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TIMELY NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
Fair Food

The following statement, revised to February 19. regarding fair
priees for food necessities, was issued to-day by the local Federtfl Food
Administration.

Consumer prices are figured on a quotation "cash-and-carry" basis.
Credit and delivery prices may be higher. The Federal Food Adminis-
tration has no authority to llx prices. It may, however, determine what
are fair prices, based on reason able profits to the wholesaler and re-
tailer. If your retailer charges more on a "cash-and-carry" basis than
the prices named below, report him by letter to the Federal Food Ad-
ministration, Chamber of Commerce.

Retaile'r Consumer
pays should pay

BEANS
Navy (pea), lt> 15Va to 18c 19 to 20c
Gray (marrow), lb 9 to 11c 12c
Lima. !t> 16 to 17c IS to 20c
White (marrow), 1b....t 17 Vic 19 to 20c

BUTTER
Ci-eamery, lb : 53 to f>7c 54 to 60c
Creamery. 1 lb. prints. n> 51 L. 54 to 56c
Fresh Print. Ib 54c
Tub, storage, lb 49c 54 to soc

CORNMEAL
Package of 2>s lbs., pkg 17c IS to 20c
Bulk, lb 6Vsc 6>i to 8c
City Market, lb.

"

7c
EGGS

Fresh, doz 55 to 60c 60 ttf 65c
City Market, doz. ..... ?'.... 50 to 55c
Storage, doz 55c

FLOUR
Winter. 24-tb. bags $1.33 ?1.40 to $1.48
Spring. 24-lb. bags $1.55 to sl.6d $1.70 to $1.&0

LARD
*

Lard, lb IS to 31Vjc 33 to 35c
Compond (substitute) 23 to 24c "So

POTATOES
Pennsylvania, No. 1. bushel $1.50 to $1.60 $1.75 to $1.90*
City Market, bushel $1.35 to $1.50

SUGAR
Granulated, ewt $7.55 lb. 9 to 9HeComplaint has reached the lgcal Food Administration that flour and
like commodities sold in bags and marked to contain certain quantles
has not been- holding out as net weights. We suggest that consumers
experiencing this trouble get in touch with their local Weight and Meas-
ure Bureau.

Women Who Register
Must Disclose Their Age

By Associated Press
Albany. >N. Y., Feb. 19. Women

who "registor this year for special
elections, including local option elec-
tions, must tell their ages. This was
decided by the Senate to-day after
Majority Leader Brown, long a con-
sistent opponent of equal suffrage,
had made a futile attempt to relieve
"as a matter of gallantry" women over j
30 years old of the necessity of re- j
cording their ages on registration 1
lists.

EIGHT IVMRED
niRI.XG PRACTICE

By Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 19.?Eight men

have been injured in an explosion of
a cartridge case during target prac-
tice on the cruiser Montana. A brief
report to the Navy Department to-
day carried no details of the acci- j
dent and did not give the names of |
the men hurt.

SKNATOR CHAMBERLAIN TO
I'NDEHGO AN OPERATION

By Associated Press
Washington. Feb. 19. Senator!

Chamberlain, of Oregon, chairman of j
the MilitaryCommittee, is to be op-!
erated upon at once for appendi- j
citis.

TO ENTERTAIN AT PLANT
The big establishment of the Moor- j

head Knitting Company will be
thrown open to-morrow evening to
all merchants ofHarrisburg who sell
hosiery, to their families and friends,
and likewise to all members of the
Kiwanis Club. It is to be an even-
ing of inspection and pleasure, the
guests being given an opportunity to
see the operation of manufacturing
stockings from 7.30 to 8.30. After
that will follow dancing and re-
freshments for all who care to re-j
main.

Suburban Notes
LIVERPOOL

John Deckard made a trip to.
Harrisburg on Friday.

Herman Williamson visited r.t
Harrisburg and New Bloomfield this
week.

H. E. Bair made a trip to Harris-
burg on Thursday.

J. D. Snyder spent a day at Dun-
cannon.

Frank Potter spent Friday at |
Harrisburg.

Archdeacon Dorwart, of Newport,

food commissioner of Perry county,

was in town on Friday arranging for

food conservation meetings.
Nevin Wagner was a recent visitor

at Harrisburg and New Bloomfield.
Prof. Paul Charles spent the week-

end at his home at Roseglen.
Game Warden Shuler spent a day 1

at Harrisburg and Newport.

BAINBRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Groff. Jr., an- j

nounce the birth of a daughter. Al-I
meda May Groff, February 10. 1918.

Miss Blanche Good and Palmer)
McNelly visited in Lancaster.

Mrs. Marie Moore, of Harrisburg,
who was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
O. Damey, has returned home.

Mrs. J. Bear and children, Mar-
garet and Jacob, visited at Harrls-
bur*-

. .

Mrs. Curtis Smith and son Lloyd

visited at Harrisburg.
Mrs. Marris Wagner spent several

days at Harrisburg.
Mrs. Peter Stauffer, of Augusta,

Ga.. is visiting her sister, Mrs. Har-
ry Bachman.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Kuntzelman and
Mrs. J. C. Steever visited at Lan-
caster several days.

Isaac Erb, of Camp Hancock, Au-
gusta, Ga., is home on furlough

j visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

1 Jacob Erb.
Mrs. Charles Baker and Christina

Romax. visited at Harrisburg.
Paul Smith and Ben Myers spent

I Thursday, at Lancaster.
! Mrs. Herbert Smith visited at Mid-
dletown recently.

Lenard Robinson, Wilber Garber,
Clifford Adams and Jacob Frey spent 1
a day at Rowenia.

Ray Good, a clerk at Pennsylva-

nia Railroad depot here, is confined]
to his home with inflammatory rheu-

matism.
Ben Reno, who underwent an op-

eration at Harrisburg, has not Im-
proved and another operation will

.be necessary. ,

Norman Witte has returned from
! a visit to his father at Cook's Mills.

: Bedford county, and to his brother,
I Noah Witte, at Manheim, W. Va.

I Scott Longenecker and daughters.

I Esther and Reba Longenecker, of.
j Manheim, are visiting friends in

; town.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Smith, of Mid-

dletown, visited the former's parents,
1 Mr. and Mrs. John F. Smith, over
the weekend.

Miss Sylvia Burkholder. who was
a patient at the General Hospital,
Lancaster, has been brought home
very much Improved.

Word has reached here that Law-
rence Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Smith, who was a private at
Camp Meade, Md., has been trans-
ferred to Camp Greene, Charlotte,
N. C.

Miss Beulah Shaeffer, of Potts-
town. visited Miss Ethel Erb, over
the weekend.

George Hill and Ralph Ashton,;
of Wrightsville, visited Mr. and Mr3.
Wesley Ashton.

Colored Society Petitions
Wilson to Extend Leniency

By Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 19. President

Wilson was urged to-day by a com- 1
mittec from the New York branch of j
the National Association for the Ad- j
vancement of Colored People to ex- j
tend clemency to the five negro sol- 1
diers of the Twenty-fourth United |
States Infantry, sentenced to be i
hanged for the part they played in
the rl&ts at Houston, Texas, in August ]
last.

A review of the cases of forty-one j
other negro soldiers, sentenced to j
life imprisonment as a result of the !
rioting, was also requested.

CHANGES IN WATER PUMP
PLANNED BY HASSL/EK j

Slight changes will be made in thej
mechanism on the 12,000,000-gallon|
pump before it is put fn operation;
permanently again Commissioner!
I-lassle'r said to-day. During the last
few days test runs have been made;
to determine whether all the partsl
are in good working order. By using
the two old pumps and the electric i
machine installed recently plenty of|
water is kept in the reservoir. All|
the parts for the permanent connec-1
tion for the electric pump, with the
exception of the 16-inch pipe, have;
been received.

PLAN TO OPEN NEW
OFFICES IN EAST AND WEST,

William C. Alexander, sales-mana- j
ger of the MoorheaeJ Knitting Com- j
l>any, has juat returned from a 4,600-
mile trip of inspection of branch of- ]
flees and conferences with the rep- j
resentatives of the Moorhead Knit- j
ting Company in the following cities: |
Washington, D. C.; S. C.: j
Savannah, Ga.: Atlanta, Ga.: Jackson- I
ville, Fla.; Birmingham, Ala.; New!
Orleans, La.: Houston, Texas; Dal- 1
las, Texas; Kansas City, Mo.", Des I
Moines, Iowa: Chicago. 111.; Indian-)
apolis, Ind.; Detroit, Mich., and To-'
ledo, Ohio.

The plans of the company include
new offices shortly in New York
City, Minneapolis and Chicago.

STOLE TWO TYPEWRITERS
Police are looking for the thieves

who broke into the American Rag
and Metal Company, at 628 Briggs
street, and the sheetmetal works of
Samuel B. Weidman, at 800 North
Seventh street, and stole a typewrit-
er from each place, last Friday
r.iglit. The thieves broke into
Weidman's place through a wooden
sash to the shop, where they re-
moved the glass In the door con-
necting the office with the shop.
They ransacked the office and took
the typewriter. Then they lett the
Weidman typ'ewrlter on the ro\t of
a shed at the American Bag and
Metal Company, and stole a typewrit-
er from that office. Detective Hyde
Speese is working on the case.

FALLS FROM SCAFFOLD
Albert Sharp, 331 Susquehanna

street, fell ' from a scaffold while
working at the new Susquehanna
school building. He was taken to
the Harrisburg Hospital where it was
found that he had sustained a com-
pound fracture of the left leg.

MILL RUNS DAY AND NIGHT
Halifax, Pa.. Feb. 19.?The A. N.

Leo flour mill in South Front street
; is running day and night to meet the

1 demand for flour. Mr. Leo and his
! son on Saturday shipped 100 bar-
| rels of flour to the Shamokin Mill-
ing Company.

CAUGHT A COLD
AND IT HUNG ON

Couldn't Seem to Shake It But -Tan-

lac Quickly Chased It

Harry Buxton, the well-known
barber at the Boyal Shop, 12 Nortn
Third street, Harrisburg, Pa., caught
a cold,

"I dosed myself in the usual way
but old Mr. Cold he hung right on

j and refused to budge.
"I did everything I could to chase

] him, but nothing doing, he stayed
I right on the job, morning, noon and

| night, and he got me worried. I
I was feeling pretty mean and just a
bit worried.

"Then I happened to hear about
Tanlac, and, thinks I, I'll give it a
trial maybo It wdll do the trick.
And believe me_lt did. And it did
r.yj-e than rid me of this cold, for it

i has made me feel about 100 per
cent, better than I usually feel. I'm
in great shape, wonderful appetite,
sleep fine and feel energetic all day
long. Tanlac Is sure great stuff."

Tanlac is now being introduced
here at Gorgas' Drug Store.

Tanlac is also sold at the Gorgas
Drug Store In the P. R. R. Station;
In Carlisle at W. G. Stephens' Phar-
macy; Ellzabethtown, Albert W.
Cain; Greencastle, Charles B. Carl;
I.llddletown, Colin S. Few's Phar-
macy; Waynesboro, Clarence Croft's
Pharmacy; Mechanicsburg, H. F.
Brunhouse.?Ave. j

CARLISLE BUYS
$12,000 TRUCK

Council Authorizes Purchase
of New Motor Apparatus

For Empire Company

Carlisle. Pa.. Feb. 19. ?At a spe-
cial meeting held last evening the
Carlisle council voted for the pur-
chase of a new Seagraves aerial hook
and ladder truck for tha Empire
Hook and Ladder Company a 1
cost of about 512,000, to be financed
by the sale of bonds authorized last
fall. This completes the motoriza-
tion of the local department at .i
coot of approximately $50,000. The
purchase of the truck, which is to
be delivered next summer, was held
up by a misunderstanding with the'
state over the amount of the town's]
debt.

The new truck will be a Seagraves
make, costing $12,000, with a 65-
l'oot aerial extension ladder, which
is raised by springs; 4-cylinder mo-
tor. self-starter and electric lights,
with a powerful searchlight, twelve
other ladders ranging from eighteen
to forty feet and u life-saving net.

SALVATION* ARMY CAMPAIGN
Carlisle. Pa., Feb. 19.?With sev-!

oral days yet to go, the Salvation
Army campaign here has passed the
S6OO quota set and it is expected
that by Friday th eamount will be
'?lose to 40 per cent, above what was
desired. The drive took the form of
a purely voluntary receipt of sub-
scriptions and local churches aided
by special contributions. Adjutant
.Mars, of the Carlisle branch, is :n j
charge.

To Remove Dandruff
Get a small bottle of Danderine at

any drug store for a few cents, pour
a little into your hand and rub well
into the scalp with the linger tips.
By morning most, if not all, of this 1

\u25a0 >wful scurf will have disappeared.
Two or three applications will,de-
stroy every bit of dandruff; stop
scalp itching and falling hair.?Adv.!

BIG FOOD-SAVING
; CAMPAIGN OPEN

Cumberland Safety Commit-
tee and Women's Defense

I"nit Arrange Features

Carlisle, Pa.. Feb. 19.?The Pub-
lic Safety Committee and Cumber-
land county unit of the Women's
Defense Committee has arranged
special features in connection with
the campaign to show the need of
drastic conservation of the food sup-
ply to win the war.

To-night a big meeting will be
held here when the need will be
brought home. The speakers will
be Miss Susanne Sllvercruze, a Bel-
gian. who will tell of tin conditions
in her home country: Lieutenant
Sutton, of the English army, a vet-
eran of the Gallipoli and Flanders
campaigns, and Charles J. Hepburn,
a Philadelphia lawyer, head of the
legal department of the state food
administration.

Special trains and cars from all
narts of the valley will bring a larg*
crowd here. The new Community
Chorus will appear for the first time
to-night

The women's body has arranged
for a series of demonstrations ot

wartime cooking which opened here
to-day.

The domestic science department
the Carlisle Indian School was in

charge to-day preparing and serving
meals along the conservation line.?
Carlisle High School girls will al-
ternate with them. The Carlisle In-1
dian orchestra furnished music dur-
ing the afternoon.

FIRE DESTROYS DWELLING
Blain, Pa., Feb. 19.?The house of,

Martin Robinson in Jackson town-,
ship, near Bull Run schoolhouse. was,

destroyed b vfire on Friday after- j
noon. The fire was discovered by j
Mrs. Robinson, who whs sitting in
the room sewing, but had gained too i
much headway to put out. ftr. Rob- !
inson was away from home at* the
time. Most everything was burned,
except the canned fruit and pota-
toes in the cellar which was saved by:
neighbors in throwing snow and ice
on the burning floors.

Give
them
Vinol

The Well-known Cod Liver
and Iron Tonic, Without Oil

TOMAKETHEMSTRONG
Delicate Children. Rapidly-growing chil-
dren need more vitality and more nutriment
than adults, but the appetite often becomes
fitful; over-study, restless nights, and mal-
assimilation of food soon make them weak,
delicate and sickly.

LITTLE BOY MADE STRONG
"My little boy was in a delicate, weak, emaciated

condition and had a cough so we had to keep him
out of school for a year. Nothing seemed to help
him until Vinol was recommended, and the change
it made in him was remarkable. It has built him up
and made him strong so his cough is almost entirely
gone. We can not recommend Vinol too highly."

Mrs. E. N. Hanlon, Newaygo, Mich.

YOUR MONEY WILLBE RETURNED
if Vinol fails to benefit you

George A- Gorgas. rrruggist; Kennedy's Medi-cine Store, 321 Market St; C. F. Kramer, Thirdand Broad Sts.; Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 1323
Derry St., Harrisburg, and all leading Drug
Stores Everywhere.

ijaofoi Absolutely
j My latest laprani appll-

\u25a0oßKf ancea, tarluritng \u25a0\u25a0 ozeysca- (\u25a0 A
<*ed air apparatus, makes gj?
exlraetlag and all deatal - py
work positively painless V* W
and la perfectly barm- ? AT, eN
lesa. (Ac*

PBII set ?(
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HARRISBURG, PA. It dlda't kart a kit

Well-Known Miller Dies
From Results of Injuries

JOSEPH B! STRKTCH

Meclianicsburg. Pa? Feb. 19.?Jo-
seph B. Stretch died last evening at

his home, 2;!1 East Main street, after
an illness resulting from a fall sus-

J tained the latter part of August.
; when he broke his hip while at work,

j He was an employe of the Hotter &

, Garninn mill at Harrisburg until in-

| capacitated for work. Mr. Stretch
I was 76 years old and a member of j

the First United Brethren Church and
I Integrity Council, No. 197, American
! Mechanics. He was born at Hall,
! York county, but lived here forty-
' eight years in his late home. Ills
'wife and two children survive, as

| follows: William G. Stretch, of Ilar-
i risburg. and Mrs. J. H. Brenneman.
of Shlremanstown. The funeral serv-
ice will be 'held on Thursday after-

' noon at 1 o'clock at the home, con-
j ducted by the Rev. E. C. B. Castle.
I Burial will be made in the Median -

j:csburg cemetery.

Harper Corner in Carlisle
Bought For Apartments
Carlisle. Pa., Feb. 19.?An-

nouncement was made to-day by Dr.
: Guy Carleton Lee, head of the Car-
lisle Chamber of Commerce, of ar-
rangements for the biggest real es-
tate change her© in years. Dr. Lee
has purchased the old Harper cor-

I ner here, near the center of the
i town, and will add to it adjoining
properties, the whole to be a big

: apartment building, to consist of j
twenty-seven aparments of from five
jto eight rooms. Work has begun?
jon the changes. F. G. Fahnestock
Jr.. of Harrisburg, is the architect
in charge.

MRS. ANNIE >l. SHEARER DIES
Carlisle. Pa., Feb. 19.?After a

! short illness Mrs. Annie M. Shearer,]
aged SS, widow oi the late S. B.!
Shearer, for many years head of the j
county schools and later city super-1
mtendent in Carlisle, died nere on:
Sunday of heart trouble, aggravated !

;by pneumonia. Mrs. Shearer was]

i active in affairs of the First i,u- J
theran Church and Sunday School |

\u25a0 and was prominently identified with|
1 the campaign for a new hospital in

i Carlisle. One son. Dr. William R.
\ Shearer, a local druggist, survives. |

MOTORMAN DISCOVERS FlltK
Shireman3town. Pa., Feb. 19.?!

About 10.30 o'clock Saturday night j
the chimney at the residence of Mr. j

j and Mrs. S. K. Morgret in East Main j
j street caught fire from the overheat- i
|ed stove. The blaze was discovered
| by a motorman on a streetcar, after

which the Shlremanstown fire com-
! pany responded and extinguished

the blaze, which burned the chimney
corner, doors and a mantle. Consid-
erable damage was done by the wa-
fer. This was the second occasion to

1 use the new firetruck.

MISS MAGGIE THOMAS DIES
Hummelstown, Pa.,

Maggie C. Thomas, daughter of Con-
i stable and Mrs. Jacob Thomas, died

t at her home in West Second Street
! on Sunday morning of dropsy and
; heart disease, aged 35 years. She
j is survived by her parents, two sis-
: ters, Mrs. Isaac Levengood, of Hum-

melstown, and Mrs. Lesley Book, of
, Highspir%, and one brother, Harry
Thomas. Funeral services will be
held from the home
morning at 9.30, the Rev. A. S. Leh-
man officiating. Burial in Hum-;
meltown Cemetery.

BOYER MEMORIAL DAY
Halifax, Pa., Feb. 19.?Monday,

February 25, has been set aside by
borough council for the people of
Halifax to pay tribute to their bene-
factor and friend, the late Wllliarp
Harris Boyer, whose liberal gift of
$30,000 made possible the erection
of the beautiful public school build-
ing. The public schools are pre-
paring a suitable program to be
given in the auditorium on Friday
evening, February 22.

I Why Piles P
A Free Trial ofPyramid File Treat*

ment Will Answer the Question
Emphatically.

"i?

..Your case is no worse than were
the cases or many who did try thisj remarkable Pyramid Pile Treatmenti and who have since written us let-

\u25a0 J rs bubbling over with joy andj thankfulness.
'

i \u2666k
TSB

,

t U at our ex Pense by mailing
, the below coupon, or Ret a 60c box from1 y°ur druggist now. Take no substitute.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON 7
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY668 Pyramid Building.,

Marshall. Mich..Kindly send me a Free sample
of Pynmld Pile Treatment. Inplain wrapper.

Name
Street

tv State '

Hun Press Furnishes
Reading Public With

Stories Devoid of Truth
By .Associated Press

| New York, Feb. 19. The German
| reading public is being fed upon such
! reports about the American troops in
jFrance a.s the following, which is cir-
i culated as a Geneva dispatch by a
{leading German news agency:
| % "In consequence of the increasing
1 number of excesses by American sol-
; diers in France, and particularly in
j l'aris, the American Government has
I stationed in France a large number
|of policemen in plain clothes, who
I beat up with rubber clubs, loaded
I with lead, all disorderly American
! soldiers. Paris papers report that this
I measure has caused many incidents
i of the public taking the side of sol-
I diers handled with such bestial biu-
j tality."

STUDENT IX HOSPITAL
Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 19.?Mr.

| and Mrs. DanielGarver have received
a telegram from a Pittsburgh hos-
pital stating that their son, Harry

i Garver, was very ill with blood-
j poisoning and it would be necessary

j for them to come ,at once. Young
i Garver at the time he was taken ill
; was a student at the Carnegie Tech-

nical school.

I PORTRAIT OF FIRST CASHIER
Halifax, Pa., Feb. 19.?Directors

! of the Halifax National Bank are
! having reproduced a portrait of the
? late Charles W. Ryan, cashier of the
| bank. It will be framed and hung
|in the bank building. Mr. Ryan

j was shot to death in the Halifax
I bank robbery of March 14. 1901.

KILLED BIG HOGS
Halifax, Pa., Feb. 19.?Arthur Rl-

land, of Halifax twonship, killed a
hog on Friday that weighed 601
pounds dressed and got five cans of
lard. George Baker, of near town,
killed a hog 011 Monday that weighed
567 pounds dressed and got four and
one-half cans of lard.

FEEDING GAME BIRDS
Blain, Pa., Feb. 19. Sportsmen

and others in this vicinity who were
disposed to care for the game dur-
ing the rough ' weather and deep
snows, received buckwheat for feed-
ing purposes from Game Warden]
Daniel W. Sheaffer, of Blain, which
was shipped to him by the State
Game Preserve Association. A lot
of game has been saved in this way.
Whole oovies of quail have perish-
ed in the snow. Several flocks of tur-
keys have been seen lately which sur-
vived the blizzards. The deer seem-
ed to rejoice in having the deep snow
to wade in. People living along the
mountainsides have seen many of
them out frisking about.

VALEXTIXEPARTY
Bainbridge, Pa., Feb. 19.?A Val-

entine party was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Eby. Games
were played and music enjoyed dur-
ing the evening. Refreshments were
served to: Henrietta "and Glendora
Snyder, May, Charlotte, Elva and
Robert Ashton, Ethel and Howard
Lighty, John Camp. Katie Silas,
Catherine and Anna Bryans, Verna,
Mildred, Florence, Ethel, May and
Gertrude and Samuel Eby.

MARRIED AT WEST POINT
Liverpool, Pa., Feb. I.9.?Mrs. Jes-

sie Zellers has received word of the
marriage of her son. Sergeant Ralph
Williamson, to Lena Kimmenmeau,
at West Point, N. Y., on Saturday,
February 9. Sergeant Williamson is
well known in Liverpool, being an j
alumnus of the High school and since!
his graduation thirteen years ago
has been engaged in clerical work
at West Point MilitaryAcademy. j

HEROIC MOTHER
SAVES CHILDREN

Twins Crawl Under Hug to
Escape Flames in Their

Home

Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 19.?Fire
on Saturday afternoon destroyed the

double concrete dwelling house at
Rouzerville, near Pon-Mar, belong-
ing to Calvin E. Brown, a merchant,
and occupied by Crawford Bum-
baugh, entailing a loss of SI,OOO to

Mr. Brown, and SBOO to Mr. Bum-
baugh. The fire occurred whllo Airs.
Buntbaugh was at a neighbor's after
a bucket of water. Before going she
hud left her three small children ?

twins, Crawford and May?and a
baby one year old. When she re-
turned she discovered smoke issuing
from the kitchen wherein she hud
left the children, and beit}g unable
to get the kitchen door open she
ran to the front of the house and
smashed in a window with her hand,
badly lacerating it. She succeeded in
taking out the baby from a gocart,
and upon her return found the twins
gasping for breath and unconscious.
The children had crawled into a
corner and had pulled a rug over
"their faces In an attempt to pro-
tect themselves from the smoke. A
physician was summoned who. after
some time, revived them. Mr. Bum-

I baugh lost all his furniture - and
[ clothing.

MRS. SARAH ARNOLD BURIED
Blain, Pa., Feb. 19. ?Funeral serv-

ices of Mrs. Clara Arnold, aged 59
years, who died at her home at Pine
Grove, were held to-day. Burial was
made in St. Paul's Cemetery beside
the grave of her husband, James Ar-
nold. The Rev. W. E. Smith, of
Elliottsburg. officiated, services being
held in the United Evangelical
Church at Stony Point. The pall-
bearers were William C. Smith, Da-
vidson V. Hench, Charles R. Hench,
Isaac Holletlbaugh. William C. Gar-
ber and John Trostle.

Dandruff Soon
Ruins The Hair

Girls?If you want plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by

all means get rid of dandruff, for

it will starve your hair and ruin

it if you don't.
I', doesn't do much good 10 try TO

I.tusli or wash it out. The only
sure way to get rid of dandruff is
to dissolve it, then you destroy it
entirely. To do this get abour. four
ounces- of ordinary- liquid urvoil;
apply it at night when retiring; use
enough to moisten the scalp and
rub it in gently with the. finger
tips.

By morning, most if not all, of
your dandruff will be gone, and
three or lour more application* will
completely dissolve and entirely dc-
sttoy every single sign aid trace
of it.

You V'ill find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop,
and your hair will look a-id foci a
hundred times' better. You can
get liquid arvon at any drug store
It is inexpensive and four ounces
i* all you will need, no matter how
much dandruff you have. This,

simple remedy never fails. J

ENTJCRTAINS BIM-WAO
Liverpool, Pa., Feb. 19. The

Bim-Wac Club was royally enter-
tained at the home of Captain Susan
Hitter on Friday night. A profitable
program was rendered after which
refreshments were served to the fol-
lowing: .Hazel Zaring, Matilda Har-
per, Bertha Marie Deck aid, Clar-
etta peekard, Viola Coffman, Ada
Kiser. Evelyn Grubb, Puttie Linn
and Cecilia Barnes.

OLD TIME COLD
CURE?DRINK TEA!
Get a small package of Hamburg

Breast Tea at any pharmacy. Take a
tablespoonful of this Hamburg tea.
put a cup of boiling water upon it,
pour through a sieve and drink a tea-
cupful at any time. It is the most ef-
fective way to break a cold and cure
grip, as it opens the pores, relieving
congestion. Also loosens the bowels,
thus breaking a cold at opce.

It is inexpensive and entirely vege-
table, therefore harmless.

CHAHI.R* It. BKCKLF.V
('crtlllcntfd (irrmc Tfarhfr

Mnnhrr KUHtrrn CoimnrrrlAl
Teachers* Anaoriation

I'rinclpnl of

Beckley's Business College

Civil Service School
le more thorough by taking; nn

W& intensive (raining eoiirMe in

Gregg Shorthand, Type-
writing, Bookkeeping, Ac-

\u25a0u countancy, English, etc., by
Individual Instruction
At HARRISBURG'S
SELECT BUSINESS

gg COLLEGE
0 North Market Nqaare

I|4 Call 8688-J

"Best By Comparison"
PuntUona Hunrnntecd

Getting* into the stride
? *

When a young fellow first run he's got plenty to
starts out in life he gets his learn.
"bumps." Every once in
a while a severe jolt fairly His first bumps seem

takes him off his feet. like big ones to him and
sometimes are greatly

The older he gets and magnified when he looks at

the bigger he grows the hl
,

mself throu eh the eyes

more his requirements and of a P assen S er - -

greater his obstacles. r, iBut as time goes on and
he "gets on to the ropes''of

If his path were a bed work he becomes pro-
of roses from the start it s ficient and renders valu-
a question whether he d able service to the public,
make much of himself. CO mpany and himself.

His difficulties reap for The war is constantly
him great profit?which he calling more men to the
turns to good account by colors and takes our ex-

preparing to overcome his perienced men.

future stumbling blocks. KT

"

, .

New men are being con-
*

. , rii - L- stantly put on the cars and
n lme he rails into his takeg time.to train them,

stride.

Aconsiderate passenger
When a Conductor or will help them immeasur-"

Motorman starts out on his ably to get into their stride.
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